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Hematopoietic Cell Transplant (HCT) patients are often
medically and psychosocially complex requiring extended
clinician visits that are frequently carried out by Advanced
Practice Practitioners (APP’s). Recent HCT medical advances
have reduced treatment mortality. Knowledge of HCT sur-
vivor needs are necessary for both oncology and primary care
APP’s to effectively collaborate to promote optimal care,
especially given the projected physician shortages as well as
APP training which focuses on health promotion and main-
tenance strategies.
Evidence-based guidelines for standards of care in HCT
survivors were revised in 2012. These guidelines augment
the foundation for extending longevity. Our research sought
to explore unmet adult survivorship needs in patients one
year or greater post-HCT.We sought information to elucidate
treatment centered survivorship characteristics associated
with adherence to the evidence-based HCT guidelines and
general health screening recommendations. Lastly, we
attempted to identify and compare features of unmet adult
survivorship needs between allogeneic and autologous HCT
survivors.
A cross-sectional pilot study utilizing the University of
Waterloo’s Unmet Needs: A survey for people touched by
cancer (SUN) was employed to examine the unmet needs of
HCT survivors. SUN has a reported Cronbach’s alpha indi-
cating strong psychometric properties. Statistical measures
included descriptive statistics and analysis of variance with
statistical signiﬁcance set at p¼0.05.
The overall survey response rate was 52%, with greater
than 50% of male gender, 67% married, and >90% Caucasian.
Additional demographic details will be presented in table
format. Within the unmet information needs domain,
greater than 55% of respondents noted a need for assistance
in dealing with anxiety and worry between follow-up visits.
40% of respondents noted fatiguewithmost household tasks,
even up to 5 years post-transplant. Relationship domain
analysis revealed that greater than 40% of participants had
difﬁculty in dealing with reactions to newly established
priorities and goals based on their survivorship status. Sur-
vivors noted hardship dealing with the strains that cancerFigure 1. View of the BMT Database main form. Fields outlined in red are automatic
button automatically compiles and attaches the PDF request document to an outgoinput on their relationship. Greater than 66% of respondents
over age 50 reported never having had a colonoscopy. Full
dermatologic evaluation was lacking in 70% of post BMT
patients. Similar issues existed regardless of type of trans-
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Faxing Physicians for Follow-up Information through
Microsoft Outlook Using Access
Lindsay Dozeman. Blood and Marrow Transplant, The
University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics, Iowa City, IA
Introduction: Requesting follow-up information on BMT
patients from external providers is an ongoing task for BMT
staff. By automating the faxing request process, the UIHC
BMT Data Team saves time and resources by eliminating the
need to edit and track paper documents and by reducing
printing supply costs.
Methods: Data Manager-speciﬁc reports with contact in-
formation and signature images were created in our BMT
Access Database from previously used document tem-
plates. Key ﬁelds from the main database table that we
wanted to automatically generate from the data already
entered in the patient’s record were pulled into the report
and validated. Because each recipient’s forms require
reporting at different times based on date of transplant,
the request time frame was created by inserting the “Date
of Last Contact” ﬁeld and adding a new calculated ﬁeld
which auto-populates the current date within the report
once the button is clicked. A separate button exists to view
the reports before faxing for information to ensure
completeness. Our hospital supports inbound and
outbound faxing through Microsoft Outlook, so I custom-
ized a Visual Basic (VBA) event procedure within Access
which compiles our follow-up request report into PDF
format, based upon the record displayed, and automati-
cally attaches it to an outlook email message with the
subject “Request for follow-up information.” After
entering the referring provider fax number the request can
be sent.
Conclusion: Having the ability to instantly fax referring
providers for information has saved resources and decreased
the time spent by the BMT Data Team on this activity by
more than 75%. Current efforts are underway to customize
and automate all patient and provider contact letters and
requests for more positions within the BMT program. As a
result, we fully expect to maximize staff time and save pro-
gram resources.ally populated into the request for information report. Clicking the “Fax MD”
g message from the Data Manager’s Outlook.
